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To the Competitors of the 2020 AMH Automotive Group Rally of the Bay,
Thank you for your patience with all the changes associated with running the first rally event in NSW during
these COVID times!
There has been a lot of confusion regarding Scrutineering for the event. I am here to answer some of the
questions that you have been asking – and if you need further help, please call/message me on 0418 611 224
or email adriana@nsscc.com.au.

Scrutineering Questions ANSWERED:
1. Do you need to get your vehicle Regionally Scrutineered?
Yes! You do need to visit a Scrutineer.
In the Supplementary Regulations it only lists the NSW Regional Scrutineers, but, you can also visit a
VIC or QLD Motorsport Australia Regional Scrutineer. You must use a Scrutineer listed below. You can
access the list of approved Scrutineers here:
NSW Regional Scrutineers: http://www.rallynsw.com.au/info/organisers/scrutineering/
VIC Regional Scrutineers: http://www.vicrally.com.au/mdocs-posts/2020-victorian-rally-bulletin-part-acompetitors/?mdocs-file=4529&mdocs-url=false (Found on the last page of that document)

QLD Regional Scrutineers: Document Attached
2. What Forms do I need to use at Scrutineering?
You will need to use the TWO new forms:
https://www.motorsport.org.au/docs/default-source/covid19/scrutiny/self-checklist-rallyroad.pdf?sfvrsn=f5c12b0b_8
https://www.motorsport.org.au/docs/default-source/covid19/scrutiny/self_statement-of-vehiclecompliance.pdf?sfvrsn=30153519_8
3. Why do I need to visit a Scrutineer when the forms say “Self-Scrutiny”?
The event has elected that each competitor must visit a Scrutineer. The Scrutineer will walk around
your car and check it using the new COVID Guidelines (they will walk around the vehicle and not touch
it). You will fill out the above forms yourself. But, the Scrutineer will need to fill out the Motorsport
Australia Vehicle Logbook. This has to be done in a COVID safe way (by all parties maintaining social
distancing, using gloves and hand sanitiser before and after the inspection).
4. What about the Crew Apparel?
The Scrutineer will check the apparel but will not touch it. You will show him the apparel item while
social distancing and he will verbally approve it. If you do not have all the apparel with you, for
example you may not have the Co-Drivers apparel, please email adriana@nsscc.com.au to make a time
for the Event Scrutineer to check the missing apparel on Friday 3 rd July.
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5. What do I do then?
Once the car has been scrutineered, you must email both fully filled forms and a copy of the Logbook
signed by the Scrutineer to the Event Secretary at adriana@nsscc.com.au.
6. What if I can not visit a Regional Scrutineer before the event?
At the event, Scrutineering will be available on Friday 3 rd July. You must book a time for event scrutiny
by emailing the Event Secretary at adriana@nsscc.com.au. If you do not book a time, you will not be
able to get Scrutineered at the event.
I hope this has helped to clear up some of your questions. If you need any more information, please email me
adriana@nsscc.com.au or call/message 0418 611 224.

Adriana Pallister
Event Secretary
Phone: 0418 611 224
Email: adriana@nsscc.com.au
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